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Experience in the WHO Field Programme for
Evaluating the Safety of New Insecticides
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After careful laboratory evaluation every new insecticide is subjected to village-scale
trials, under the WHO Scheme for Evaluating and Testing New Insecticides, before it can
be recommended for general use. Several such trials have been conducted to obtain both
entomological and toxicological information. The toxicological assessment includes both
clinical observations and laboratory tests on both spray-men and residents.

Laboratory tests should be of a kind suitable Jbr field operations. So far only serum
cholinesterase determinations have proved suitable: determinations are usually made
before spraying, immediately after spraying, and again a few weeks later.

The final evaluation of the safety of a new insecticide must always take into account
the conditions under which it is likely to be used: it must be remembered that it will be
used in confined spaces, that it may contaminate bedding andfood, that safety precautions
by the spray-men will be negligible, and that the general supervision will be inadequate.

Modern man uses a large variety of toxic and
potentially toxic substances in his everyday life.
These include therapeutic agents, industrial chemi-
cals, cleaning materials, dyes, food additives, and
insecticides. Varied as they are, all have one point
in common-namely, that they pass from experi-
mental into general use. Then they are no longer
handled only by experts under strict supervision,
but are used by large numbers of lay workers and,
directly or indirectly, reach the general public. Then
and then only is their effectiveness, as well as their
safety, really established.

STAGE V TRIALS

The WHO Programme for Evaluating and Testing
New Insecticides has provisions for testing all com-
pounds from Stage I onwards. It is, however,
Stage V, the Village-Scale Trial, that corresponds
to the above-mentioned " moment of truth ". At
that stage the effectiveness of the insecticide is
tested for the first time under field conditions. It has
also proved to be the most suitable moment for
establishing the safety of the compound. Stage V
trials are usually conducted under conditions similar
to field operations and provide invaluable data con-
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cerning entomological effectiveness, stability, and
general suitability of commercially supplied formula-
tions. On the other hand, their scale is just small
enough for a thorough evaluation of the safety of
the compounds under review and for pinpointing
their hazards, if any.

Stage V trials of insecticides for the control of
Anopheles have been carried out in two places:
by the Anopheles Control Research Unit in Nigeria
(at first in Lagos and later in Kaduna) and by the
WHO/AMRO Insecticide Testing Team in El Sal-
vador. Occasionally such trials are also carried out
on an ad hoc basis in other parts of the world.
In a typical trial, between 5 and 15 spray-men are
engaged and the population covered may vary from
1 to 500 in several villages.

It should be stressed that we are dealing with
insecticides tested for their suitability for inter-
rupting malaria transmission. Therefore the method
is residual indoor spraying of walls and roofs. This
method involves a much higher exposure of both
the spray-men and the population than any other
form of application, either in public health or
in agriculture.
Only those insecticides that are considered suf-

ficiently low in toxicity for mammals to be safely
sprayed indoors and by workmen using simple,
feasible safety measures are recommended for Stage V
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trials, no matter how promising they seem from the
entomologist's point of view.

TESTING FOR SAFETY

During the trial, while the entomologists and
chemists measure the effectiveness, a team headed
by a toxicologist carries out careful observations of
the human population exposed-both spray-men
and residents.
Most of the compounds tested in these trials

have been anticholinesterase agents. There are
many methods for testing cholinesterase inhibition,
some of which are suitable for field work. The
author feels that although clinical observations are
highly important they are incomplete unless accom-
panied by laboratory tests, particularly at the initial
stages.
The aims of the toxicological studies can be sum-

marized as follows:

r (1) Assessment of any adverse effect on spray-men
and villagers by clinical examination, together with
some laboratory tests.

(2) Assessment of the most important route of
absorption and the main causes leading to over-
exposure of spray-men and inhabitants.

(3) Determination of a safe technique of applica-
tion, of the need for protective clothing, and of
special precautions that should be observed by
operators.

(4) Determination of the precautions to be ob-
served for protection of the inhabitants.

(5) Determination of the place of laboratory pro-
cedures in controlling the degree of exposure and
preventing ill effects, in order to assess the need for
a field method at later stages.

(6) Collection of any information on typical signs
or symptoms of overexposure, effects of therapy, etc.

Before an insecticide is approved for large-scale
trials, sufficient data should be available to be able
to establish suitable precautions to be observed for
the safety of operators, inhabitants, and domestic
animals.

CLINICAL OBSERVATIONS

Before a trial starts, all spray-men are given a
thorough clinical examination and even the most
trivial complaints are noted. The villages to be
sprayed are visited and, though clinical examination

of the inhabitants is not usually feasible, it is usually
possible to form a general idea of their state of
health and to report any obviously sick persons.

After operations start, the spray-men are seen
daily and examined at regular intervals. Every com-
plaint is investigat ed. The toxicological team is
present in the villag e while spraying operations are
in progress, to meet any contingency.
The spray-men are kept under observation for

several weeks after the end of spraying. The villages
are also visited several times in the 2-3 weeks fol-
lowing the end of operations to investigate the pos-
sibility of delayed symptoms. This is of particular
importance, as all insecticides for the control of
adult anopheline mosquitos are chosen for their
high residual effectiveness and the inhabitants of
sprayed houses are continuously exposed.

LABORATORY INVESTIGATIONS

Evaluation of an insecticide at this stage cannot
be considered compl ete unless it is accompanied by
laboratory tests. No reliable method for measuring
exposure to chlorina ted hydrocarbon insecticides is
available. For the c holinesterase-inhibiting insecti-
cides, however, many tests are available. A few are
suitable for field use.
The author has found two methods to be particu-

larly useful-the Lovibond Tintometer Field Kit
and the Acholest test papers. Both are easy to
handle, require simple, inexpensive equipment, and
can be performed by a technician after a short
period of training. Unfortunately, the Lovibond kit,
which is the simpler of the two, does not measure
the reversible inhibition induced by carbamates and
is suitable for organophosphorus insecticides only.
Whenever conditions permit, some further, more

accurate, tests can be used in addition to those listed
above. Two that are simple and depend on stan-
dard equipment should be mentioned. These are
the modified Michel electrometric method and the
Ellman spectrophotometric method. The latter, as
modified by Vandekar et al. (1968), is particularly
suitable for measuring carbamate-induced inhibition
under semi-field conditions. The basic methods,
together with detailed references, are described in the
report of the WHO Expert Committee on Insecti-
cides (1967).
The cholinesterase level of all spray-men is deter-

mined before the beginning of the operations and
then daily until the end of spraying. If any inhibition
is recorded, the tests should be continued for some
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time after the spraying until the level is back,
or almost back, to normal. In cases of severe cholin-
esterase depression caused by organophosphorus
compounds this might take several weeks. On the
other hand, depression caused by exposure to carba-
mates seldom lasts more than a day or two but can
show marked daily variations during the period of
spraying.

If a significant drop in cholinesterase level is
noted in a spray-man, he is taken off work, even if
no signs of disease are present. Overexposure should
be suspected and the reasons investigated. A case
in point, from the author's experience, was a spray-
man who was the only one of his team not to use
the prescribed gloves while handling the insecticide
concentrate.
A representative sample of the exposed inhabi-

tants is also tested for cholinesterase levels before
and immediately after their houses are sprayed, and
again about 3 weeks later. Unless a very large
sample can be tested, the same group of people
must be examined on all occasions. Needless to
say, cholinesterase levels should be determined when-
ever suspicious symptoms are reported in any of the
exposed people.

Efforts have often been made to develop a labora-
tory method for measuring insecticide metabolites in
urine, as a different approach to evaluating the
degree of exposure. No method suitable for field
work has so far been found.

EVALUATION AND DECISION

Almost 1500 insecticides have been tested in the
WHO programme of evaluation. At each stage
some are dropped. Often their entomological pro-
mise is not fulfilled and sometimes they have to be
withdrawn because of doubtful safety.
The trial of a carbamate insecticide, m-isopropyl-

phenyl methylcarbamate, had to be stopped because,
against the evidence of animal trials, it caused severe,
although transient, symptoms among the spray-men
and milder symptoms among the villagers. This was
because of high volatilization from hot tin roofs
(Vandekar, 1965). Another carbamate, 3-methyl-
5-isopropylphenyl methylcarbamate, was found un-
suitable for development because, although there
were no signs of illness among those exposed, the
drop in cholinesterase levels was marked, persistent,
and almost universal. Both these observations were
made at the WHO Anopheles Control Research Unit
in Nigeria, in 1963 and 1965, respectively.

Other insecticides suitable for the control of ano-
pheline mosquitos were found to be safe and have
proceeded to large-scale trials. Of these one should
mention the highly promising propoxur. This com-
pound was tested repeatedly in village-scale trials in
Nigeria, Iran, and El Salvador during 1962-67 and
in operational field trials in the same countries in
1966-67. There were some cases of poisoning among
the spray-men and inhabitants but these were very
rare, mild, and transient. If all the evidence is taken
into account this compound can be considered safe
for general use in places where simple safety measures
are practicable and can be enforced (Wright et al.,
1969).

A CASE HISTORY

A systematic approach to the toxicological evalua-
tion of new insecticides is now a matter of routine.
An interesting contrast is provided by an event that
took place in 1963. Fenthion has been in use since
1960 as a popular agricultural insecticide. It is an
organophosphorus compound of intermediate toxi-
city for mammals and was considered a promising
substitute for DDT in the control of adult Anopheles
mosquitos. It underwent a series of village-scale
trials in Nigeria in 1961 and 1962, including toxi-
cological observations. In the small group of people
investigated, only minor depression of cholinesterase
levels was recorded, and no symptoms were seen
(Elliott & Barnes, 1963).

In 1963, fenthion was used in large-scale spraying
operations in southern Iran by the local authorities.
Over 5000 people in 50 villages were involved. The
World Health Organization was asked to provide
a consultant to carry out toxicological observations.
Spraying started earlier than had been planned, and
the toxicologist arrived only after the first round of
spraying had been completed. Fortunately, cholin-
esterase levels were determined by the local team.
The spraying itself was carried out with hardly

any precautionary measures, by teams with long
experience of spraying DDT. The first round lasted
2 weeks and at the end of that period 27 of the
28 spray-men had signs and symptoms, some of
them severe. Whole-blood cholinesterase activity
showed severe depression and a month after the
end of operations it was still far below the pre-
spraying level in more than half the spray-men.
About a quarter of the sprayed villages were

visited by the toxicologist and his team. Among the
residents of these villages, 9 people complained of
symptoms that lasted for several days or more and
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that had obviously been caused by fenthion. In
11 other cases poisoning was highly probable and
there were almost certainly further incidents that
were not recorded. Whole-blood cholinesterase activ-
ity measured in a group of 433 residents before and
one week after spraying showed a very large overall
drop: in more than one-third of the sample the
drop was of 50 Y. or more.

In the second round of spraying, a smaller area
was covered. It covered a large army barracks and
3 villages with a total population of 650. A new
group of 12 spray-men was engaged and given
instructions in safety measures. Protective clothing,
including hats, plastic veils, heavy cotton overalls,
rubber gloves and boots, and goggles, was provided.
Good washing facilities were arranged. Instructions
were given to avoid contamination of food, furni-
ture, clothes, and bedding and the work was regularly
supervised. The spray-men worked from 4 to 17
days.

Three cases of mild poisoning were reported, one
among the operators (a mixer) and two among the
inhabitants. Depressions in whole-blood cholinester-
ase activity were found. They were never marked
except in the above 3 cases of poisoning and in one
spray-man without symptoms, whose cholinesterase
level dropped by 50% after working for 15 days.
While during the first round of spraying many

deaths were reported among chickens, there were
no reports of poultry deaths in the second round

of spraying (A. Arnan, H. Mohammadiha & M.
Motabar, unpublished report to WHO, 1966).
Thus, when proper safety measures were taken,

this insecticide could almost be considered safe.
Yet the WHO Expert Committee on Insecticides
(1967) considered the measures too rigorous for
large, perhaps poorly supervised, operations and
decided that fenthion is not suitable for routine
residual indoor spraying.

CONCLUSIONS

Testing the safety of an insecticide should be
carried out as methodically as the testing of its
effectiveness. The final verdict should take into
account not only the findings in well supervised
trials but also the conditions prevailing in various
parts of the world where the insecticide will even-
tually be used. Before a compound can be con-
sidered safe for general use in Anopheles control
operations, one must consider that it will be used
in confined spaces, that it may contaminate bedding
and food, that safety measures by spray-men will
probably be negligible, and that general and medical
supervision will often be inadequate. Thus, insecti-
cides of intermediate toxicity that are practically
safe for use in agriculture or in carefully conducted
vector control trials may prove too toxic for use in
those countries where operations against adult mos-
quitos are still the only effective way of controlling
malaria.
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DISCUSSION

VANDEKAR: Using Dawson's method, we have determined
metabolites in the urine of spray-men exposed to pro-
poxur. Little connexion was observed between the dura-
tion of spraying and concentrations in the urine, rather
high concentrations frequently being observed with no
particular reason. We suspect that the urine samples

were contaminated by propoxur in spite of the precau-
tions that were taken.
ARNAN: Even if a method of determining metabolites in
the urine suitable for field use were to be developed, this
approach would never be practicable; it is virtually impos-
sible to organize the routine collection of urine specimens.


